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Abstract 
 

The collection of water withdrawals and use data for all water supply and use sectors in Illinois is 

essential for evaluating the total amount of water being used in Illinois, where it is used, and for 

what purposes. Water supply planning anywhere in Illinois cannot reasonably exist without the 

collection of this information. To this end, the Illinois Water Inventory Program (IWIP) was 

developed in cooperation with the United States Geological Survey (USGS) in 1979 to capture, 

manage, and disseminate these data. This cooperation continues to date with the Illinois State 

Water Survey (ISWS) providing the USGS the information needed for the five-year 

comprehensive water use summary reports. 

 

This work plan depicts the current state of the Illinois Water Inventory Program, outlines priorities 

for improving the collection and archival of water use data in Illinois, and lists the steps necessary 

to meet these priorities, as well as describes collaboration between USGS and IWIP staff members 

while working towards this goal. The work plan concludes with a report on the use of equipment 

requested in the first Water Use and Data Research proposal in 2015.  
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Introduction and Background 
 

 

The current Illinois water use program. (IWIP) 

The Illinois Water Inventory Program, or IWIP, has collected water withdrawals and water use 

data annually since 1979. The priority of the program is to develop and maintain a database of 

high-capacity water wells and surface water intakes from community water supplies, self-supplied 

industrial and commercial facilities, and, as of 2015, agricultural irrigation facilities. High-capacity 

wells and intakes are those locations that withdraw, or are rated to withdraw, 70 gallons per minute 

(gpm) or greater, or about 100,000 gallons per day.  

 

IWIP distributed Illinois’ water use information through agency document development on a two-

year basis from 1978 through 1986. Due to a decline in funding, formal reports were not written 

for water withdrawals after the 1986 ISWS report. The USGS continued to produce summary 

reports for 1988, 1990, and 1992. No formal annual water use summaries were written after 1992. 

However, throughout the years after 1992, summaries were included in reports for areas where 

projects were conducted. A recent project provided funding for the annual water use summary for 

2011, which was completed in a similar format to the earlier reports. The program is working to 

complete water use summaries for 2013, 2014, and 2015. Although formal reports were not 

completed for many years of the program, the annual data were collected, digitized, and made 

available for the USGS five-year comprehensive water use summary reports.  This collaboration 

continues today. 

 

The program’s annual surveys are sent to facilities early in the calendar year to collect the previous 

year’s data. Historically, survey forms were exclusively sent through the mail, including a business 

reply envelope for the return mailing. A more recent development in electronic mailing has been 

conducted with more than 75 percent of the surveys now being sent digitally through e-mail.  

Recent collection efforts have mainly been accomplished with the aid of electronic templates e-

mailed to facility operators and supplemented with paper copies of the form in the mail. In addition 

to these collection methods, an online reporting tool has been developed and is currently 

undergoing testing. 

 

The IWIP database currently contains over 15,000 active and inactive high-capacity withdrawal 

point sources from over 5,300 facilities throughout Illinois. Data collected annually falls into four 

general categories: annual water withdrawals, water use information, water purchases and sales, 

and water-level measurements for wells.  

 

All data collected by the Illinois Water Inventory Program exists in a digital format in a relational 

SQL database. Portions of this data or the entire database will be accessible from the Illinois Water 

Inventory Program coordinator, through manual query requests. 

 

Quality of reported data is ensured during the data entry process. All pumpage and withdrawals 

information is entered individually by hand. The year’s total withdrawals and purchases are 

checked against the previous year’s totals at this time. Public Water Supply facility totals which 

are not within 15% of the previous year’s totals are flagged, and operators are contacted to confirm 
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reported values.  For all other facility types, any data which appears to differ by a significant 

percentage from the previous year’s totals is flagged and the facility is contacted to confirm 

reported values. Water purchases and sales totals are also cross referenced between facilities to 

confirm accuracy. 

 

New to the program is the reporting of irrigation water use in Illinois. An amendment to the Illinois 

Water Use Act of 1983 requires irrigators in Illinois to report water use to the ISWS on an annual 

basis, using a method approved by the ISWS. The process and procedures are in their infancy for 

this part of the program, and much more work is needed to gather useful information from this use 

sector. It should also be recognized that, even though the Illinois Water Use Act made water use 

reporting mandatory for high-capacity users, there are no provisions for penalizing facilities that 

do not report to IWIP.  
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Goals and Objectives 
 

USGS Goals 

The USGS Water Use Data and Research program, through cooperative agreements with state 

water resource agencies, has been tasked to improve the availability, quality, compatibility, and 

delivery of water-use data that are collected by state agencies. To this end, this document has been 

developed to identify how the Illinois Water Inventory Program currently aligns with these goals 

and determines what actions can be taken to better coordinate the ISWS program goals with those 

of the USGS water use program goals. This includes identifying the limits of IWIP in relation to 

the USGS baseline goals with the objective of developing strategies to improve cooperation. 

 

Illinois Water Inventory Program Goals 

The overall goals of IWIP, as stated in its first publication in 1979, have been to develop a 

collection system intended to document Illinois’ total water withdrawals and use; assist in 

coordinating the management of groundwater and surface water resources; expedite the exchange 

of water use information to the benefit of other agencies; complement resource research and studies 

with the capability to rapidly aggregate various regional water use patterns; and facilitate planning 

the most effective use of Illinois water resources for the economic and social well-being of the 

people of Illinois and the rest of the nation. The program, for the most part, has been able to fulfill 

these goals throughout much of its history. The lapses toward focusing on new and more specific 

breakdowns of water use and their make-up has mainly been due to a lack of funding. 

 

Work Plan Objective 

The objective of this work plan is to identify where the current IWIP water use data collection, 

management, and dissemination stand, how these approaches compare to USGS-defined baselines, 

and how these methods can be improved to move toward the USGS baseline standards so a more 

comprehensive and usable system can be implemented and accessed by planners, researchers, 

managers, and the general public in Illinois and across the nation.   
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Resources and Constraints 
 

The following tables compare the current IWIP components to those identified as the USGS 

baseline components within each water use category. This comparison will help assess the limits 

of the IWIP approach in relation to that of the USGS program goals, which will ultimately 

determine where additional work and resources will be needed. A summary discussion follows 

each table. The following tables list the category “tier” description and whether IWIP differs from 

the USGS in its current component data collection approach.  

 

The categories include: 

1. Public Supply 

2. Industrial 

3. Irrigation-Crop 

4. Thermoelectric 

5. Self-Supplied Domestic 

6. Irrigation – Golf Courses 

7. Livestock 

8. Mining 

9. Aquaculture 

10. Commercial 

11. Hydroelectric Power 

12. Wastewater Treatment 

 

Three “tier” levels are identified within each category, for which a detailed description is discussed 

in the table.   
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Public Supply – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 
Site-specific annual and 

monthly withdrawals (by intake, 

well, or well field) reported by 

water source and by water type.  

Point source annual withdrawals 

reported by well/intake, water 

source, and water type. 

 

 

No 

 

Quantity of water purchased 

between systems, and source(s) 

of purchased water.   

Annual total finished purchased 

gallons, supplier of purchased 

water, and well/intake source 

identified. 

 

Yes 

 

Quantity of water sold between 

systems.  

Annual purchased gallons and 

multiple sold systems identified 

(4 max). 

 

Yes 

Reporting and/or verification of 

water deliveries for domestic, 

commercial, industrial, 

thermoelectric, and other uses. 

Water supplied to residential, 

(non-manufacturing) 

commercial, industrial 

(manufacturing), and power 

generation users quantified. 

 

Yes 

 

Public Supply – Tier 3 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 
Interbasin transfers. Hydrologic Unit Code identified 

with point source. 
Yes 

System uses (internal and other 

non-revenue uses) and losses. 

Space provided on form to 

identify other uses. 
Yes 

 
Improve estimates of 

populations served by site (for 

example, by surface-water 

intake, well, or well field). 

Use of reclaimed wastewater for 

public or landscape irrigation. 

Reported population served 

inside and outside city limits, 

service connections requested, 

wastewater discharge asked, no 

use breakdown. 

 

 

No 

 

Public Supply - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection of IWIP meets most of the baseline standards within the Public 

System category. The two areas where these standards are not met are in collection of monthly 

water use data and the lack of improved population served estimates within specific usage. 

Public Supply – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 
Monthly withdrawals reported 

by system, water source, and 

water type. 

Annual withdrawals reported by 

system, water source, and water 

type. 

 

No 

Deliveries to domestic users 

from public-supply systems, and 

populations served.  

 

Residential service connections, 

population within city limits and 

outside city limits information 

collected. 

 

Yes 

Report system information 

relevant to HUC-8 and county, 

and groundwater withdrawals 

with aquifer designation. 

Point source withdrawals 

include HUC-8 designation, 

location information, and 

aquifer designation. 

 

Yes 
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Industrial - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection of the program meets the Tier 1 standards; however, the program 

does not query deliveries from sources other than public supplies. Since discharge of water is not 

reported reliably, consumptive use estimates cannot currently be made with confidence. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Industrial – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific (by intake and/or 

well) annual and monthly 

withdrawals reported by 

water source, by water type, 

and industry classification. 

Annual point source 

withdrawals collected, source 

and water type identified, 

Standard Industrial 

Classification code linked to 

facility. 

 

No 

Deliveries from public supply 

to industrial facility, and 

deliveries from other sources, 

such as treated wastewater. 

Supplier of purchased gallons 

identified, other source 

identification not asked. 

 

No 

Industrial – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 
Annual withdrawals by facility, 

reported by water source, by 

water type, and industry 

classification. 

Annual point source 

withdrawals collected, source 

and water type identified, 

Standard Industrial 

Classification code linked to 

facility. 

 

Yes 

Groundwater withdrawals 

reported with reference to 

aquifer. 

Point source aquifer designation 

identified within database. 
 

Yes 

Industrial – Tier 3 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific consumptive use 

estimates. 

Only reported pumpage 

requested.  
No 

Site-specific discharges to 

surface water or land 

application. 

Annual discharge information 

requested, but often not 

reported. 

 

Yes 
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Irrigation-Crop - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP related to irrigation in Illinois does not meet any of 

the standards at any Tier level. The collection effort is in its infancy. The ISWS has been 

working to develop reporting techniques, collaborating with all agencies involved in irrigation of 

crops in Illinois; however, these facilities were never regulated and, as such, new requirements 

are difficult to develop and implement. ISWS and IWIP staff are actively involved in developing 

a database of active irrigation systems as well as methods to aggregate usage in a meaningful 

way for scientific use. 

Irrigation-Crop – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Aggregate annual 

withdrawals reported by 

water source, water type, 

acres irrigated, and method of 

irrigation.  

Aggregated irrigation 

withdrawal reporting 

requirement began in 2015 

through Water Use Act 

amendment. Database and 

estimation techniques are 

currently being developed. 

 

 

No 

Aggregate areas may be sub-

county levels, but are feasible 

to summarize to county or 

HUC8. 

Database development includes 

county and sub-county levels, 

but reporting is not currently 

acceptable. 

 

No 

Irrigation-Crop – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific monthly 

withdrawals by well and/or 

diversion from surface-water 

feature, or delivery from 

reclaimed wastewater.  

Site-specific withdrawals are not 

being reported by irrigators due 

to confidentiality issues. No 

delivery or other type of use is 

being reported. 

 

 

No 

Monthly withdrawals 

reported by water source, 

water type, with associated 

acres irrigated and crop type, 

and method of irrigation 

system. 

Database contains water source, 

acres irrigated, crop type, and 

irrigation method; however, no 

reporting of these data is 

occurring due to confidentiality 

issues. 

 

 

No 

Irrigation-Crop – Tier 3 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Consumptive use and 

conveyance loss estimates by 

aggregate area (sub-county, 

county, HUC8, or up to 

HUC12. 

No pertinent information is 

being reported to determine 

consumptive use or conveyance 

loss estimates. 

 

 

No 

Site-specific return flows. No information being reported. No 
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Thermoelectric - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP captures water use by thermoelectric power plants 

annually, not monthly, and specifically does not break down the consumptive use portion of their 

annual usage. Return flow data are not requested. 

 

  

Thermoelectric – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific, annual, and 

monthly withdrawals and net 

power generation reported by 

cooling-system type (once-

through or recirculating), by 

water source and by water 

type, and the source of the 

information (plant, govt. 

agency, etc.). 

Annual point source withdrawal 

information is collected by 

water source and cooling type.  

Recirculation or pass through is 

identified. All reported values 

are from plant operators or staff. 

 

 

No 

Site-specific return flows. Reported as annual water use, 

not specifically return flow. 
No 

Thermoelectric – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific annual and 

monthly consumptive use. 

Annual withdrawal requested, 

no consumptive use identified. 
No 
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Self-Supplied Domestic - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP does not specifically capture water use by the 

domestic-well user population. However, components that can help estimate this usage are 

captured through the program. For example, the population served by public water supplies in a 

county can be used with the total county population to identify the rural or domestic self-

supplied population. A per capita use within a public water supply can then be used as a 

surrogate for each rural individual and totaled for a category estimate. 

  

Self-Supplied Domestic – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Self-supplied domestic 

populations, by HUC8 and 

county, and by water source. 

No data collected. No 

Self-Supplied Domestic – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Studies of actual metered 

domestic withdrawals, 

monthly by source. 

No data collected. No 

Improve estimates of self-

supplied populations by 

utilizing property data and/or 

public water supply service 

areas or other methods. 

Per capita use by public water 

supply available to use as 

surrogate for rural or self-

supplied domestic use. 

 

No 
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Irrigation of Golf Courses - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP only includes annual golf course water use in Illinois. 

The current list of these facilities is not complete, so estimates are well below actual use in 

Illinois.   

 

  

Irrigation-Golf Courses – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific annual and 

monthly withdrawals reported 

by water source, water type, 

and acres irrigated. 

Groundwater withdrawals 

designated by aquifer. 

Point source annual withdrawal 

use by water source, type, and 

acres applied is collected. 

 

No 

Irrigation-Golf Courses – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Consumptive use estimates, 

by course, reported by month 

or annually. 

No consumptive use estimates 

determined. 
 

No 

Acres irrigated by system 

type, by course. 

Acres irrigated requested, not 

always provided by course. 
Yes 
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Livestock - Summary Discussion: 

IWIP does not currently collect data for livestock use in Illinois. Past reports included this usage 

based on the Illinois Farm Bureau livestock county estimates. A use per animal type was then 

determined for varying sources to determine an estimated livestock use in each county of Illinois. 

  

Livestock – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Annual withdrawals for major 

facilities, reported by water 

source and by water type. 

No data collected. No 

Livestock – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific annual and 

monthly withdrawals for all 

facilities, reported by source 

of water and by water type. 

No data collected.  

No 

Site-specific animal counts 

and animal type. 

No data collected. No 

Livestock – Tier 3 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Improved and verified 

coefficients for water use per 

head for animal type, 

confined or open-range, 

seasonal variability, and other 

variables.  

No data collected.  

No 

Water withdrawals from 

sources supported by USDA 

programs to protect streams. 

No data collected. No 
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Mining - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP includes mining facilities but these are generally 

treated as a self-supplied industry. There is no attempt at identifying the commodity that the 

mining facility is geared toward on the form, nor whether they return water unless the contact 

adds the information to the response.   

  

Mining – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Annual withdrawals reported 

by HUC-8 and county, by 

source of water, and by water 

type. 

Annual reported point source 

withdrawals information 

collected. Point source identified 

by HUC and county. Source and 

type of water identified. 

 

Yes 

Mining – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific annual and 

monthly withdrawals. Site-

specific commodity 

identified. 

Point source withdrawals. 

Facility identified within the 

SIC Codes but specific 

commodity not identified. 

 

No 

Mining – Tier 3 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Evaluation/reporting on water 

use by process (commodity 

processing, dewatering, dust 

suppression, etc.). 

No specific evaluation of 

reporting information collected. 
 

No 

Reporting on return 

flows/discharge of water from 

dewatering. 

No data collected on return flow 

or discharges. 
 

No 
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Aquiculture - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP includes aquaculture in the Self-Supplied Industrial-

Commercial category, and can be identified by Standard Industrial Classification codes. The type 

of facility or species cultured are not specifically requested on the facility form. 

  

Aquaculture – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Annual withdrawals reported 

by HUC-8 and county, by 

source of water, and by water 

type. 

No specific form for aquaculture 

water use. IWIP does identify 

facilities by SIC codes, which 

include aquiculture. Point source 

withdrawals are associated with 

HUC, county, source and type 

of water used. 

 

Yes 

Aquaculture – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific annual and 

monthly withdrawals. Site-

specific facility information 

(method, species cultured, 

etc.) 

Annual point source withdrawal.  

No aquaculture methods or 

species identified. 

 

No 
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Commercial - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP requests the number of commercial (non-

manufacturing) service connections from each public supply facility. Also requested are the total 

annual gallons that are used for commercial facilities. In addition, self-supplied commercial 

facilities report annual point source withdrawals and use information to the program. 

 

  

Commercial – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Annual and monthly 

deliveries from public supply 

for commercial use. 

Annual number of commercial 

connections and quantity of 

water use collected on public 

water supply form. 

 

No 

Commercial – Tier 2 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific annual and 

monthly withdrawals for self-

supplied establishments. 

Annual point source 

withdrawals and water use from 

self-supplied commercial 

facilities captured under Self-

Supplied Industrial–Commercial 

form. 

 

No 
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Hydroelectric Power - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP identifies power plants by Standard Industrial Code 

and solicits water withdrawals and use information annually, directly from the plant operator or 

engineer. The water use breakdown section is still broad, and work has been undertaken to 

improve capture of site-specific facility use.    

 

 

 

 

  

Hydroelectric Power – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Site-specific, annual, and 

monthly water use (water use 

to spin turbines) by water 

source and water type, and 

the source of the information 

(plant, govt. agency, etc.). 

Annual water use from each 

facility in Illinois. Directly 

collected from the plant 

operator. Source and water type 

is tied to point source 

withdrawal. 

 

No 
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Wastewater Treatment - Summary Discussion: 

The current data collection effort by IWIP seeks point source withdrawal from water sources.  

The use of wastewater as an additional source has not been a part of the collection effort. 

 

 

 

  

Wastewater Treatment – Tier 1 

USGS Baseline Goal IWIP Comparison Meets Goal (yes/no) 

Annual and monthly 

deliveries from wastewater 

treatment plants to other 

users. Specify category 

delivered to (i.e., industrial, 

thermoelectric, irrigation, 

etc.) 

No data collected on wastewater 

treatment water use or specific 

categories targeted for use. 

 

No 
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Where IWIP does not meet Baseline Goals: Summary 

Public Supply: site-specific monthly withdrawals not collected and no wastewater use breakdown.   

Industrial: no deliveries from sources other than public supplies, no consumptive use or discharge 

data. 

Irrigation-Crop: developing aggregation methodologies, withdrawal database, lacking 

consumptive use/loss estimation or data collection method. 

Thermoelectric: site-specific monthly data not collected, site-specific return flows and 

consumptive use not identified. 

Self-Supplied Domestic: no data collected on domestic water usage. 

Irrigation-Golf Courses: lacking a complete accounting of golf course withdrawals and use 

information for the state, no consumptive use determined. 

Livestock: no data collected. 

Mining: site-specific monthly data not collected, no identification of commodities for facilities. 

Aquaculture: no facility information on methods, species, etc. collected. 

Commercial: site-specific monthly data not collected. 

Hydroelectric: site-specific monthly data not collected. 

Wastewater Treatment: no data collected on wastewater treatment. 

 

 

 

 

USGS Priorities for National Water Use Information Program (NWUIP) 

The most basic priority for the NWUIP is to coordinate disparate data sets to create comprehensive 

water use reports within the United States. The development of work plans from state water use 

collection agencies is the first step in identifying the USGS standards and relating those to the data 

collection standards used by the different state data collection agencies. The main goal is to move 

state data collection efforts toward the USGS standards across the nation. The Illinois Water 

Inventory Program is well on its way to compatibility with the USGS standards. For the major 

categories, small changes in data collection methods will allow IWIP to capture more specific data 

within categories.   
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Strategies and Actions 
 

During the evaluation of the Illinois Water Inventory Program, it became clear that many of the 

program’s existing data collection methods fit, in some part, into the planned USGS baseline goals 

and standards. IWIP was designed to be a baseline collection program, which would be adaptable 

to many different research efforts as the program developed. Point-source water withdrawals and 

use data collection is critical to this aspect and, where the current efforts do not fit the goals, small 

changes in the data collection methods can better align the program with the standards outlined. 

This review indicated the original design of the program will allow us to adapt to the current USGS 

goals through small changes in methods and strategies.    

 

Four priorities have been identified during the review of IWIP to improve water withdrawals and 

use data for Illinois and help move the program closer to the goals set by the USGS.  These 

priorities are listed below, in order or relative importance:  

 

ISWS priorities for improving water use data 

1. Improve data collection processes, accuracy of collected data, and make data more 

widely accessible. 

2. Improve accounting of new wells and intakes across the state. 

3. Continue to develop irrigation program (both agricultural and golf course). 

4. Improve water withdrawals and use data capture for all types of facilities. 

 

Steps to address priorities 

1. The largest hurdle IWIP faces is overcoming data gaps due to facilities not reporting annual 

water withdrawals and use information. With staff effort primarily tied up in the 

distribution of annual forms and data entry from returned forms, there is less time to track 

down delinquent facilities. An online reporting tool has been developed to expedite data 

collection and entry. However, this tool is still in its earliest form, and is not widely used. 

The amount of data collected and the accuracy of collected data are directly tied to the 

success of the online reporting tool. Future plans include moving towards monthly 

reporting for facilities, especially public water supply and self-supplied industrial 

commercial facilities. The online collection of data will facilitate the efficient collection of 

monthly data. 

2. Future plans for the online reporting tool include giving facility operators a live look at 

facility well and intake data as they exist in our system. This will make it easier for facilities 

to notify IWIP of well or intake status changes, including the addition of new wells or 

intakes. Therefore, continued development of the online reporting tool will allow for a 

better accounting of wells and intakes across Illinois. A large component of adding new 

wells and intakes is handled by the ISWS well data repository. All new well construction 

reports come to the ISWS, and then these new wells and intakes are added to existing 

facilities, or new facilities are identified and added to the program.  This process is 

becoming more streamlined and electronic which, along with the online reporting tool, will 

keep the program continuously updated with relevant water user information. 

3. Beginning in 2015 IWIP began accounting for agricultural irrigation in Illinois. The new 

portion of the program has registered hundreds of new wells and intakes for irrigation 

facilities. As identified in the comparisons, a continued effort is needed to increase the 
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amount of registered wells, as well as oversee reporting of annual withdrawals from 

agricultural irrigation operators through the online irrigation reporting tool. A proper 

accounting of golf courses across the state also needs to be undertaken. A percentage of 

golf courses across Illinois already report to IWIP; however, it does not account for all 

registered golf course irrigation operations. Pat Mills at the USGS Illinois Water Science 

Center has notified us of facilities which we are missing. Further collaboration would be 

beneficial to a more inclusive reporting of irrigation from golf courses across the state. 

4. To better capture how facilities that report to IWIP are utilizing both self-supplied 

withdrawals as well as purchased gallons, a revision of the annual form is necessary. The 

online tool allows for more in-depth questions to be asked concerning water use data 

without crowding the form. Implementing “gatekeeper” questions will allow facilities to 

provide more data if available and willing, while still allowing the form to stay simplified 

for facilities which do not have the capability of answering these more in-depth questions. 

In addition to the annual reporting, extra “off-cycle” forms could be made available to 

query facilities on specific topics, such as demographics or wastewater discharge. 

 

 

Work Plan Collaboration 

IWIP staff attended the Water-Use Data and Research Program (WUDR) informational session 

hosted by the Interstate Council on Water Policy (ICWP) Stakeholders at the Chicago Marriott on 

October 27th 2015. The session was beneficial for outlining the general goals of the WUDR 

program and helped to give IWIP perspective on how it could play a vital role in delivering data 

to further WUDR goals. More importantly, the meeting was effective for including IWIP in the 

national WUDR network and mailing list. Over the following months IWIP utilized the many 

resources made available by this WUDR network such as Water Use Forum webinars and 

informational presentations in order to get a better sense of future directions.  

 

In addition to the national WUDR network, the IWIP team has met and is in collaboration with 

local contacts Pat Mills and Katherine Merriman-Hoehne from the USGS Illinois Water Science 

Center in Champaign, IL to partner on future WUDR progress points, as well as deliver data for 

the USGS Five-Year National Water Use Estimates publication series, among other projects 

involving water use data and information in Illinois. 

 

The ISWS is working with Illinois Department of Natural Resources, Office of Water Resources 

on improving and updating the IWIP data collection and quality which is reflected in this work 

plan.  ISWS is also collaborating with the Illinois State Geological Survey to improve coordination 

and efficiencies with regards to new well location records. 
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Micronics Portaflow 330 Flowmeter (2015 grant award) 

A Micronics Portaflow 330 Flowmeter was included in our original 2015 cooperative agreement. 

Illinois has no metering requirement in its law to require irrigators to report water use and the IWIP 

program relies on estimates based on design flow parameters and estimated inches of application. 

These estimates are likely over estimating water use for most systems because we know that 

systems do not maintain their design rate over time. The intended use of the flowmeter is to ground-

truth reported irrigation values by field testing individual systems to determine an actual flow rate. 

The hope still is that we will be able to use the flowmeter with irrigation systems that are running 

to compare the actual flow to the reported flow from estimated values.  By doing so, we can adjust 

the data to reflect more closely the actual pumpage in each reporting area, and provide more 

accurate data.  It is also our hope that by making the flowmeter available and providing pumpage 

information to irrigators throughout Illinois, that we will be developing a cooperative relationship 

for the benefit of the IWIP program long-term.  

 

The flowmeter was initially tested using the University of Illinois Civil Engineering Department 

facilities in Urbana. Those tests were unsuccessful because of lab equipment issues the day testing 

occurred.  It was then tested during an ISWS pump test for the City of Witt. Two wells were tested, 

#3 and #4.  At well #4, the flowmeter was used at three separate flow rates, 82, 92, and 104 gallons 

per minute (gpm) (based on a calibrated orifice tube). The average error was 4.5% (low).  Well #3 

was also measured at three flow rates, 51, 61, and 71 gpm, and the average error was 5.5% (high). 

 

The flowmeter was also tested at five center pivot irrigation systems with in-line flow meters in 

Lawrence County, IL.  One of the pivots had a flowmeter that is assumed to be faulty, it read about 

40% below the design flow rate for the system. The irrigator felt the system was running close to 

normal flow during the test. For a second pivot, the in-line flowmeter was not working at all.  For 

that second pivot, the design flow rate was 900 gpm, and the flowmeter read 921 gpm.  For the 

other three systems, the inline flowmeters read 761, 1009, and 941 gpm, and the tested flowmeter 

showed 2.2%, 2.1%, and 13.8% of error, respectively. The data are still being evaluated, and the 

13.8% error is a concern. Our hope is that the flowmeter would allow us to confidently measure 

flow within 5% of the actual flow.  

 

Most of the data are encouraging, and staff have become more familiar with the use of the 

flowmeter during this last growing season. The goal for 2017 is to both test the flowmeter at more 

metered systems with known flow rates to continue to evaluate reliability, as well as start 

monitoring unmetered systems more widely in the state to improve estimates being reported by 

irrigators. 
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Conclusion 
The Illinois State Water Survey’s Illinois Water Inventory Program has been collecting water 

withdrawal and water use data since 1979.  This extensive dataset provides critical information for 

water use planning.  The ISWS program goals align well with the USGS goal of providing a 

coherent water withdrawal and use data set for the nation.  The ISWS is committed to maintaining 

and improving data collection efforts in a manner consistent with USGS standards and continued 

collaboration with the USGS in data collection and reporting.   


